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No. 1977-105

AN ACT

HB 333

Amending theact of June21, 1939 (P.L.626, No.294),entitled “An act providing
for and regulatingtheassessmentand valuationof all subjectsof taxationin
countiesof thesecondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersanddutiesof a
Board of PropertyAssessment,Appealsand Review;imposingdutiesoncertain
countyand city officers;abolishingthe boardfor theassessmentandrevisionof
taxes in such counties; and prescribing penalties,” further regulating the
valuationor assessmentof realestatesubjectto sewerconnectionbanorders.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The fourth paragraphof section 13, act of June21, 1939
(P.L.626, No.294), entitled “An act providing for and regulating the
assessmentand valuationof all subjectsof taxationin countiesof the
secondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersanddutiesof a Boardof
Property Assessment,Appealsand Review; imposingdutieson certain
county and city officers; abolishing the board for the assessmentand
revisionof taxesin suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”amendedJuly
29, 1970 (P.L.645,No.218),is amendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

No land assessedas acreageor unimproved property, which is
subsequentlylaid out in residential lots and the plan of such lots is
recorded,shallbe assessedin excessof thetotal assessmentof thelandas
acreageor unimproved property for a period of three years after the
recordingof such plan, or until such timeasthelotsare actuallysold or
improved with permanentconstructionof any new building occupiedfor
residentialpurposes,whicheverperiod is theshorter.Eachsuchlot assold
shall be subjectto reassessmentbeginningwith the dateof suchsale,and
new construction begun thereonshall be subject to reassessmentas
providedabove. Whena departmentoragencyoftheCommonwealthor a
municipality hasordereda sewerconnection ban becauseof a lack of
adequatesewagetreatmentfacilities, therealestateaffectedby theorder
shallbereassessed/orthedurationof theorder or/ortwoyears,whichever
is theshorterperiodof time. Thereassessmentshall bebasedon thevalue
ofthebestuseofthelandduring theperiodofthereassessment.Newsingle
and multiple dwellings constructed for residential purposes and
improvementsto existing unoccupieddwellings or improvementsto
existing structuresfor purposesof conversionto dwellings, shahnot be
valuedor assessedfor purposesofrealpropertytaxesuntil (1) occupied,(2)
conveyedto abonafide purchaser,or (3) oneyearfrom thefirst day ofthe
month in which falls thesixtiethdayafterwhich the building permit was
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issuedor, if no building permit or othernotificationof improvementwas
required,thenfrom the dateconstructioncommenced.Theassessmentof
anymultipledwellingbecauseof occupancyshallbeuponsuchproportion
which the value of the occupiedportionbearsto the value of the entire
multiple dwelling. As usedin thisparagraph,the word“dwellings” means
buildings or portionsthereofintendedfor permanentuse as homes or
residencesand thephrase“affectedby the order” shall be definedasthe
application for a building permit and the denial to the applicant of
permissiontoproceedwiththebuilding or constructionbec~use=afasewer
ban order.

Section2. This act shall apply to sewerconnectionbansin effect on
andaftertheeffectivedateof thisact. Thetwo-yearperiodof reassessrnent
shall begin on the effective dateof this act for sewerconnectionbans
imposedon or beforethe effectivedateof this act.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


